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Just A  Sh jll Left Berlin Crisis Rumored O n Brink 
O f Disaster Unless Solved Soon

New Cold Front County To Get 
Moving South Right-Of-Way 
Across Texas For F-M Roads

HIGH AMERICAN OFnCIAL REPORTS 
PERMANENT DIVISIO N OF CITY NEARS

Kirt«rm-n battlf tin- last of tli«
cau^lit firo on  lamlinK at the Los An;rfUs a iriua-L Five i row mombors and  ̂ passon- 
gors oscapoil injury by u.sing an t morgmi y oxit. Tho fns> lago of Iho piano U  boon 
dostroyod ooniplotoly, loa\ing only oik* wing with iis t «o  oiigiiios ititact. —  (,^A Toio
photo).

PRES. PRODS M N ISTItA TlIR S  
FOR SW m EGiSUITiyE WORK

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27 ( I T ) —  
Preeident Truman hja, told key 
legislators he expcct.s prompt ac
tion on his program when the newr 
Congress meets, it was disclosed 
today

An administration source said 
Mr. Truman is ready to insist on 
the legislative blue print which he | 
laid before the voters in his succ- | 
cssful campaign for election. ;

Because o f his insistence, th ; 
senate Democratic policy commi'.- 
tee will meet right after Christ
mas to begin planning a specific 
program and to draft strategy (or 
getting the 8lst Congress organiz
ed quickly. .

Secretary of Labor Maurice J. 
Tobin has a sUE of lawyers al
ready at work on suggestions fur 
a new labor law to replace the 
Taft'llartley Act. Repeal of this 
act is slated to be one of the first 
orders of business when Congress 
convenes Jan. 3.

On foreign policy matters,, too, 
the tempo was stepped-up al
though members aren't slated to 
meet (or another six weeks.

White-haired Sen. Vom Connally, 
Incoming chairman of the foreign 
Relations Commitine, speeded to
ward Washington from his Texas 
home after an argent communica
tion from his predecessor. Sen. 
Arthur H. Vandenberg. R., Mich.

His committee alreaay has ̂ rec
eived an informal program from 
state department officials, carry
ing requests for legislation which 
may involve as high as $8,000,000,- 
000 in foreign spending. A  half

arc on the agenda.
Mr. Truman, it was learned, has , 

informed White liousi' visitors ; 
that he regards elccUon returns 
as a popular "man 'at*'” fur the 
proposals he espoused on his 
stumping tours.

Mr. Truman is reported to have 
brushed aside suggestions that it 
might bo well to adopt a "go easy" 
IKiliey between Jan. 3, when the 
new Congress meets, and his inau
guration on Jan. 20. Uusually Con
gress takes a few weeks to get or
ganized. But this time, it is said, 
tbe President wants the senate and 
house to start legi.slating quickly.

Chicago Air Crash 
Takes Four Lives •• •

SIKK.S’TO.V. Mo.. .\ov. 27.
( L'P) —  Police reported to<lny 
that four per.«on.« from the Chir- 
ago area were killed vhen a twin- 
engined ainilane erashoil and 
burned during a blinding rain
storm.*

Mr. and Mrs. Myron T. Mon
sen, Jr,, Chicago, and Mr. and 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Munfield.

Rites For Ed . 
Sikes Held At 
Breck. Saturc^

Kd Sikes, Stephens cuuntLmi- 
er-itockman and a furni<((.si.

: dent ui Ffa.stLand, passed awVi-i.
' day at 3:UU p. m. in the 

Memorial Hospital in Fort kh ,
I following an illness of s^ai 

months duration. He was a ( ĵn 
of R K. Sikes of Kastland. 

Funeral services were helii(.
I urday afternoon at 2:00 o 'c lA t 

the Baptist Church in Br?c%.
I ridge. i

Survivors incluiie- Uio vn^
' and (our children as follow 

Maydell of Seymour, Buer I 
Kermit. Nell of Dallas amJoh; 
son of Fort Wurth. The da|hte| 
are married. j

McGraw Mote 
I Improving Bid 
On S. Seaman

Aiiuther cofil front waA mov* 
iiitc MJUtnea îvbaMj ucro."N Tvxud 
louay, A 'lih  raiiia exiivcud to tui- 
low on the heciB ot .-ub-lieezmif 
Uin|K*iiituieM toiiij^ht.

T m- WR Ulhermaii predicted 
cloudiiip- thi.H alteriioori in Kant 
lexa>a ruin in the northwei<t
portion. The nieivuiy wan expect
ed to drop low as 2 7 deKree^. 
In Wcht iexus, cuol, cloudy weu- 
Iher this ulterno«>ri was expreted 
to b * ‘ followed by leadtriK' a.** low* 
us 22 de>treos in the k anhandle 
and South ITaitis tonight.

The new cold front wu.** report
ed this morning cioMitiK the 
ranhaiuile. South IMains uiul the 

H(‘hd ( uuntry, and wa.s ex- 
|H‘cted to reach Dallas by toinicht.

< ouhty Judi;e I*, k  Croxsley 
stated .Saturday morning that the 
( ounly had rmt yet leceived the 
contract and ugreernent from the 
State hiKhwiry l>epurtinent on the 
piopo>ed Kurin-wO-.Market. 
ill the Tounty in the ('arbon-Okra 
Utsintf Star area, but wa.n hure 
that it would be received in due 
time as the mutter hud been for
merly workeil out by county o ff 
iriuU and the Highway de^mrt- 
rneniw enifineers.

Kastland County, Ju<ke ('ross- 
ley EMid» hud tentatively secured 
the riKht-of-way for the roadM, or 
at leu'̂ t a major |>ortion o f it and 

I the balance o f it would be obtain- 
d.

The Mijfhway Oepartment an-

President Of 
Venezuela

Along the coast, the weather [ „uunced earlier in the week that
bureau hud ordered small crutt 
warning.' hoisted from Browns
ville, 'lexua, to l.ake Cliarle.-, l..a.

the Kastland county ruad.s in 
tfuestion had been designated a.s 
Farm-To-Market Rnasls subject to

Winds of 2 j to 35 miles per hour | condition that Ka.stland county 
were foreseen for tonight. j fu „,j,h  right-of-way at no cost

Friday ,maximum temperatures j  -tate.
ranged from the niidd'e 50’a in th i ,
the Panhandle and South Plains A m A r i g * O n c  l I l P  
to the low UO’s in the lower Rio . / a l l l v l  I C c t l l S  L / I v  
Grande Valley. Guudelupe , Pass 
and Clurendoii each recorded a 
low o f 65 degrees, while Browns
ville recorded the high of U2.

The minimum readings early 
this morning from the middle 30 a 
III the I'aiiliandle to the 70's in 

y lower R io Grande Valley, 
k Guadeiope Pass recoided 33 
I degrees, while the mercury hit 72 
; at Brownsville.

iRites For H. H. 
Hickman Held At 
Rising Star

1
The McGraw I Funeral services were held Fri-

budd.ng built about tw e a t 'l  „  Hickman,
ago, IS being imp , j  43. Rising Star rancher who died
be given the ' Su*' ^  Brownwood
budding IS located on Soi<ea- J hospital.

" ’ “L o . r o t h e r  improvem.be I Htckman, and hU brothers were 
ing made on the buildingthe I  »>MrumenUl m getting vetch pro-

.....  ............. - ------ ' r. .- nv.rheaib.rs i s t a r t e d  on farms in this
Hillside, III., were killed when an 1 addition _ _ _̂__  f graduated from John

In Bombay Crash
BOMBAY, Nov. 27 (L 'P )-  Re 

poit.s reached Romliay to<tay that 
all 21 person.*, including two 
.Americans and .seven Briton*, 
aln-aril a Parki.stan .Airways C-47 
were killed when it cra.shert yes
terday 196 mile* from Ijihore.
The Americans were crewmen. 

They were de.scribed only partially 
a* Captain Geyrcr, the pilot, a 
native o f Missouri whose home 
addre^* wa* Lo.* .Angeles, and a 
radioman, named ADho".

Geyser wa* among American 
Transocean Airline personnel loa
ned to Pakistan Airways under a 
recent agreement.

Lt. Tol. Delgitdo fhalliatnl, 
former Defense Minister anti 
a member of the tliree-maii 
Junta which seizetl control 
of A’enezuela in a bloodless 
coup, ha.s been appointed 
president with an 11-man 
cabinet to help him rule. —  
(NE.A Telephoto).

hY R. H. SHACKFORD  
I ’nitetl l*|Teas Staff ('orrenpondent

PARIS, Nov. 27, (U P ) —  A hiRh American source 
warned today that the Berlin crisis must be settled soon 
or not at all.

This source cotifirmed the western power view that the 
Berlin situation i.s deteriorating so rapidly that only an 
inunetliuG- solution will prevent the virtually permanent 
division of Berlin into two cities.

The West does not take the position that a solution is 
impu.ssible, this source said. But he added that the point 
is beiiiK approached rapiilly where a continuation of Uie 
present trend toward two cities will make it impo.ssible to 
introduce the Soviet mark as a single currency for the en
tire city.

He added ominously that the trend is going that way 
very rapidly.

Thi.s source also said Soviet action in Berlin during the 
last two months, aimed at further division of the city and 
it.s administrative operation, ha.s introduced a new element 
into the picture.

The United States and other w estern powers still stand 
on the -Aug. -'Hi Moscow directive as a possible basis foi 
*---------  *ettlem«nt. he said. But, he added

Latin Official
Quits In Protest

othar important Im u m  alxo wide open.

Army surplus training plane 
crashed on the southeast edge of 
Sikestun near the municipal air
port yesterday.

Witnesses said the plane smash
ed into the ground with throttles

Hm  Early Chriitmat

Tarleton College and attended Tex
as A&M.

He is survived by his wife and 
one child.

and large giarsed in shoxani 
and froiiG

The entire structure is be 
stuccoed.

McGraw Motor Companyhe 
Kastland dealer for Dodges 
trucks and Plymouth cars.

Boggus Brothers 
Together 1st Tim 
In 22 Years

Thanksgiving Day guests ii 
J. R. Boggus home to enjo 
combination Thanksgiving ani 
al birthday dinner, were; H 
Boggus of Mingus, who witU 
brother, J. R., celebrated  ̂
birthdays, which were on Not 
and 24 respectively; Mrs. R 
Boggus and b*r mother, Mrs,
H. Hill of Mingus, Mr. and Mr:
L. Boggus, Mr. and M. W. Bog, ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carter HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 27 (U P ) 
baby son; Mr. and Mrs. Bill L^Comedian Jack Benny’s switch 
ant and Mrs. Doren Carter, alio the CBS radio network touched 
Stephenville;; Mr. and Mrs. l . f  speculation today on whether 
Boggus and children, Linda S^her -shows on NBC’S “ sock 
and Rush, Mi. and Mrs. C. iquence’’ o f Sunday night pro- 
Copeland and daughter, Cecilia.^iy,,, might follow suit.
Kastland. The deal whereby the violin-

The above occasion was Igying comic would move over to 
first time in 22 years that the for his Sunday evening show 
gus brothers had been together ginning Jan. 2 was announced 
the same time. Uerday. Benny has been with

iC for 17 years and his is the 
1 show in .NBC’S night line-up. 
There were rumor* that the 
3 Harris show, starring the 
idleader and his wife, Alice

______  >B, and Kdgsr Bergen might
Mrs Ida B, Foster received th^* »">•»■ •"<! B*nwn fol- 

message of the death of her »>«lf hour
ter In law, Mrs. Mary Snoddy, w h i ^ ' . . .
died early Saturday morning a A f" «  » ‘ ■"‘ •ng about any 
her hime in Graham after a " "d  “  reported he would 
month’s illness. Mr*. Snoddy U ' ‘'ith NBC but al.o would 

, the widow of Rev. D. A. Snoddytipatc in the Benny show on
Phria tm as cam e on ThanksR iv in j?  D ay  fo r  l it t le  B ob b y  passed sway last year, and He I. Benny’s bandleader.C hrw tm as cam e on i a  ̂ speculy
C obb , th ree -yea r-o ld  son or A ir. am t Airs. i\. Dennis Day, Benny’s
W h ite o a k , T exa s . B o b b y  is s u ffe r in g  fro m  a  ca n ce r  m tn e  g«rvices will be conduc-i tenor, might switch his
a t«m a rh  a rea  and d octo rs  had  ad v ised  his paren ts  it wa.s Methodist church »sday night show to CBS.

‘ w- w n iild n ’t  l iv e  to  see a  r e a l C h ristm as on in Graham at 2 S0 Sunday iRer-fciy reportedly sold his showq u ite  p ro b a b le  h e  w ou U  n l  l iv e  to  see «  ,  , p i „ ,  transaction for
D ecem b e r  26. H e re , B ob b y  has ju s t re c e iv e  member of the Methodist church g4,0m»,000. Benny had no
w a n ted  g i f t ,  a  fo o tb a ll .fro m  o ld  Santa , p la y ed  by  L o a cn  Graham whtre they had lived pt on the traniaction other
Lee Mitchell of Whiteoak. —  (N E A  T e le p h o to ) .  I for some time. ‘ *ay:

Fund To Provide 
For T. B. Hospital

GALVKSTON, Nov. 27 (U P ) 
—  A tuberculosis hospital at the 
University of Texa.< medical 
branch here wa* guaranteed to
day under terms of the will of 
Mr*. Rosa H. Zeigler.

Detsdis o f the document, an
nounced yesterday, showed D300,- 
000 was provided for the hospital.

MOVING TO VERNON 
0. C. Folmar and family, who 

formerly resided at 806 W. Com
merce, are moving to Vernon, ________________ ______ - ^—
where he and his brother, E. T. | The fund will be msde available 
Folmar, will be in tbe Unen Sup- to the univereity Jan. 1. 
ply business. Tbe Folmar brothers , Mrs. Zeigler died Dec. 4, 1947. 
have been In the leundry business ' The will specified that the hos- 
in Eastland and Cisco for the past I  pital be known as the Rosa and 
three years. I Henry Zeigler Hospital.

BERNrsaURGEnCKlMV 
SET PRECEDENT FOR giHERS

Traffic Officer 
Averts Disaster

DALLAS, Tex., .Nov. 27 (U P ) 
—  Several motorist* today po.sai- 
bly owed their lives to a quick
thinking Dallas traffic policeman.

I’olice officer T. L  Baker wa.< 
standing at his traffic |K»t on 
Harwood and Rosa Avenue last 
night when a trolley wire broke 
and fell across nix automobiles.

Baker blew his whistle loudly 
and told occupants of each 
car to remain seated. He told 
them that If they stepped out of 
their car they possibly would 
ground the 8U0-volt current and 
ba alectrocutad.

Dallas street railway repairman 
fixed the wires shortly afterward. 
There was no panic.

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 27.
Carlos Blank, inspector 
of Venezuelan consula through
out the world, resigned toilay in 
prote.*t sgainrt s coup which un- 
Heated the elected government of 
Venezuela.

He ,*aid the Venezuelan ambas
sador Gonzalo Carnevali had re
signed in Washington and that the 
consuls general of New York and 
Galveston, Texas., also had join
ed the protest.

Whether the remainder Of the 
20 consuls ill the United Slates 
and several score threugbout the 
world follow bis lead Is “ a matter 
o f honor with them,’ ’ Blank said.

“ The government which was 
overthrown was put into power 
by a free vote o f the people of 
Venezuela and it now has been 
replaced by a militsu*)’ dictator
ship,”  Blank said. ’’ The deposed 
government remains the lagai 
one."

it it almost impossible to conside.
I an agreement until a unified citv 

administration under fuur-powi r 
' control is re-established.

The American view ia U.at I  other economic and political <ie- 
‘ velopments can not be forgot -n

XHK WKAXHEM

Eastland Woman’s 
Relative Dies At 
Graham Home

“ I wonder if  you have ot pay 
for parking at CBS.”

By selling the show as a capital 
gains transaction, Benny could 
save some 62 per cent in income 
taxes. The $4,tl00,0t)0 purchase 
price ordinarily would be subject 
77 |ien cent income tax. But if  the 
transaction was charged o f f  under 
the capital gain* tax, the govern
ment would receive only 25 |ier 
rent.

Ama.c ‘N ’ Andy recently sold 
their show to CBS for reported 
|3,5<i0,00il under a capital gaina 
tran.xaction.

But in Wa.shington an official 
o f the Internal Revenue Bureau 
said the Amos ‘N ’ .Andy transac
tion should not be interpreted as 
a prerendent.

“ When you’ve stubbed your 
toe once, you don’t turn right 
around and do it again on pur
pose," he said.

CBS wa* reported to have pur
chased outright the Benny Amuse
ment Knterprises which produces 
movie.'! and television. Benny’s 
agent said the same writers, pro
duction staff and cast would ap
pear on the CBS ahow with the 
same aponaor, t>e American To
bacco Company.

VISITS IN OKLAHOMA 
Jack Grubb, who returned last 

Sunday from an 18 months stay in 
Guam, accompanied oy his moth
er, Mrs. Frona Grubb, and sister, 
Mrs. Carl Johnson, vi.sited his sis
ter, .Mrs. E. R. Buchanan and (am 
ily at Oklahoma City for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Also ac
companying the group to Oklaho 
ma was Mrs. John Beatty of Wich 
it.i Falls, a niece of Mr. Grubb.

<UI*)
general ' *hen deaLng with such a techiii- 

' cal problem as a single curreM-y. 
Deterioration o f Berlin into two 

cities, in the Amercan view, al.io 
make* it harder and hardor to 
reach any prartical solution of 
such problems as currency.

This is not a long tun busii.e**, 
j the American souaaa taid. bm is 
I an iasmedate probiaiB. It mnr' be 
I settled soon or not at all, he said.

Assistant Secretary a f Btate 
I Willard L. Thorp, during a dis- 
1 cutsion o f the Berlin eurr-'ncy 

problem with correepondentr at 
the United Nation*, taid tha' the 

I  United States stfll stand* b; the 
j  Aug. 80 Moscow directive.
' He said there wa* one d ffer- 
j enee, however, while the United 
I State* wa.* willing on Aug. 30 to 

negotiate directly with Ruaeia on 
I the basis of the Moecow directive,
' it wa* now no longer willir t : t  
, negotiate while the blockade ec. - 
' tinuct.

Thorps statement wat irteit*
' amid thaee other deveiapmaats on 
I Berlin;
I 1— Juan A  Sramuglia, with
: only threa days left as ebalvman 
' of the taeurlty Council, confer

red with other neutral mar ber* 
o f tha eeuneil to try to woll: out

By United Freci
EAST TEXAS —  CooilderaWc ^  --------- —

cloudiness this afternoon, with > a laot-minue formula on tha Ber
rain in northwest portion. Ram 
and colder tonight. Lowett tempei- 
atures 27-32 in extreme northwest 
portion. Sunday partly cloudy' aad 
cool. I

I WEST TEXAS—  Partly cloudy 
and colder this afternoon a n d  
tonight. Lowest temperatures 22- 
28 in Panhandle and South Plains 
and 28-36 elsewhere tonight. Sun
day fair and cool.

lln eriali. He started assembling 
expert* to help him on suc'i i>- 
»ues a* the complicated cuncncy 
problem and prepared anothc ap- 
roach to the Big Four power..

2.— UN General .Assembly Pre
sident Herbert V. Evatt wa* 
watching the Berlin case clc*ely 
and studying all pomibie way ■ in 
which he might again intertene 
in hopes o f settlement.

Iam Angeles' Dons Fullback Walt Clay, cen ter, hurtlea through a big hole to acorc the 
first touchdown in the Dons vs Cleveland B rowns profeaaional football game at the Loa 
Angeles Coliseum. Cleveland’s defensive fu llback Tony Adamie, right of center, •!- 
most stopped the play except that he tack led the goal post instead of the runner. 
(N E A  Telephoto).

■ ) c ■
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Oil and Gas News STRIKE VIOLENCE LEADS 
TO JAIUNG OF PICKETS
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ibliabed Daily Aftaraoona (Ezeapt Saturday) and Sunday 

morning.
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Cobinet Speculation Loolu to 
Democratic Ticket forJ952

BT PCTEE EDS0n (
NC.\ ttaaiklnctoa Coiraapondcnt

W'ASHINC'iTON— (N E A )— Who artll succeed President Truman and 
"  Vice Pryaident Barkley as haads o f the Democratic ticket in 19S2T

Preudent Truman w ill be 68 in 19S2. Barkley w ill ba 75. It is un
likely that cither w ill be renominated. Sam Rayburn Is likely to ba 
Speaker of the Houaa in tba new Congresa, but ha will be 70 in 1952. 
So the Democratic Party must find new and younger leaders and 
build them up during the next four years.

That's why talk of making'Sen. Scott Lucas. 58. of Illinois, majority 
leader of the Senate is importanL CAicas would taka tba plaw of 
Sen. Kenneth McKellar of "rennesseek now 79.

That's «h y  there is so much talk alxait possible shifts in Truman’s, 
cabinet. Wash ngton is now just as fa ll of cabinet rumors as it would 
have t ^ n  if Dewey had been elected. Party leaders vacationing at 
Key West. Fla . have lots to talk about, v

Since Democrats consider the election such a smashing tietory for 
the New Deal principles of Franklin D. Roasevelt, the party leader
ship wr<uld like to find some ardent New Dealer to build up lor years 
to come. ,  . . .

\  BOOM has itrcady been started for Supreme Court Justice Wit- 
■ '  liam O. D f' Slas, now 50. He was the unwilling candidate of 
Leon ffenderron s Americans for Democratic Action before the Phila- 
elalpnia conventn n. Labor groups also backed him.

The pl.iv now is to get Douglas named secretary of state, to succeed 
CcD.-ral Marshall if and when he retires. That would put Douglas 

'in  the lim t. c'nt ..nd give the public a chance to know him better.
Defense Se ..I  iry James V. Frrrc.-.faL now 56. bowed himself out 

o f the 1948 political picture early this year. He may have bowed 
himrclf out for cxid at the same time. One explanation ig that he 
V inlcd ti keep the national defense job on a nonpartisan basis. The 
ether IE that he w.mted to keep his Job regardless of which party won.

Much of the gissip now flying around Washington on imminent 
cabiQct changes is inspired by people who want some incumbent fired, 
and so plant rurr.' rs.

Take the case »'f Secretary o f Commerce Charles Sawyer of Ohla 
It has been rcp<irted that he nught get the bounce because he made 
no campaign speeches in support of President Truman. It was Saw
yer. however, who had a big hand In arranging Truman's campaign 
tr.p in Ohio.

bisicral people are said to want Sawyer's job. Including Eric 
Johnston, uho is .i Republican, and was mentioned as a possibility 
‘— ■■ ■■ job under Deucy. Friends of William Benton, former assist
ant secretary of jt.ite, are boosting him for tha Commerce Job.

INTERIOR SECRETARY J. A  KRUG'S case is much Uke Sawyer's.
K t ug u  not only the biggest but the youngest man in the cabinet, 

being only 41. He would have a great political future before him, 
only he just isn't interes'ed and can't be tethered with politics.

During the campaign Krug made a six •.eeks' inspection tour of 
Interior projects in the West. He haa done this cver^ simmer. Presi
dent Truman wanted him to do it again this year. Besides w-hich 
there was no money In the Democratic kitty to finance a pobtical tour 
for Krug. He did make 25 speeches and held numerous press confer
ences MvJiis tour, appealing for independent and Republican support 
for the present Department of Interior policies. A t the end of the 
tour, Krug made political sjiecclitg at Seattle. Madison and Hot 
Springs, on his way home. <

Reports that Krug would retire from the cabinet and go info flie 
textile business arise from the fact he holds a small interest in Brook- 
wwg •'.ills, Knoxville. Tcnm When Krug entered the cabinet ho 
toM the President he owned this stack and intended to keep i^ and 
this was okayed.

EASTLAND COl NTV 
t.URMAN ,\REA
November 26th.

Potter and Alsobrook No. 2 Kle
iner drilling at 1200 feet.

D. D. Feldman No. 2 Grocery 
IS making location and preparing 
to get under way on rigging up. 
Martin Harris moving their rig 
from the No. 1 location to tha No. 
2.

Coast Oil No. 2 Ctorgc Balt gui- 
ged 70 barrels of 42 gravity oil on 
a 25 hour test under 12-64 inch 
choka.

Lulmg Oil and Gas .No. 1 Rumph 
are resuming operations after the 
holiday for Thanksgiving.

Moncrief No. 1 Johnson in Com
anche County— near the town of 
Comanche—drilling at 300 feet.

Commercial Production No. 5 
J. C. Burns is WOC after having 
set pipe at 2817 feet.

Commercial Production No. 1 E 
L. Park still cleaning and prepar
ing to shoot and treat if necess
ary.

Carl Webb, the claim agent (or 
the Premier Oil and Refinery Co 
which company takes a great per
centage of the oil from Kirk field 
came by just as we were going to 
press on our news sheet and gave 
us this Item. Premier is upping the 
price of crude to $3 00 per barrel, 
effective immediately. He had this 
information from his head office 
just a few minutes before from a 
long distance telephone conversa
tion. and Mr. Webb authorized us 
to quote him on this information.

Rail Commission 
In Oil Ruling

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 27 (U P ) 
—  The Texas Kailruad Comiiii- 
ssion today supplemented a dote- 
in order on the Foster Fiter Field 
and issued a new ruling allow
ing continued but curtained pro
duction in the Ector county area.

The action was in line with an 
announced railroad commission 
policy of allowing production in 
iields, previously ordered closed 
in, where operators could prove 
that gas was being economically 
utilised.

The Foster Field had a previoue 
allowable of 26,347 barrels daily. 
However, on the basis of evidence 
submitted by the operators, the 
commission established a new al
lowable o f 2U,27b barrels.

That figure was established as 
the maximum at which oil could 
be produced and the natural gas 
nut wasted.

It was brought out that '  the 
production curtailment would not 
effect 10 isolated well.-- in the 
Eo.-iler Field where it wa.- shown 
that it would nut be ecununiicall) 
feasible to connect with ga.- line.-..

I _______
• t'OU 'M RUS, ()., Nov. 27 (U P ) i ;

•Sheriff’s deputies arre.ited 24 
picket.s and two union orgamxers 
today following a brief skirmish 
in front of the strike-bound .-\m- 
cricaii Zinc Oxide Company plant 
in which the automobile of a 
woiker was overturned.

kiimish occurred when Carl

Organisers arrested were Ralph ' Fire-safe ccra|ni8 Bio floor and 
Locke, o f Cleveland, and Bob ; walls around the stove reduce 
llollowa ,uf St. teuis. j kitchen fire hmrdSsjAecordinf to

The strike, affecting 160 em- | fire safety experts, 
ployes at the local plant, began  ̂
last Aug. 14 when the company i 
refused to bargain with the union | 
because of the anti-communisf*.
affidavit i.ssue.

The union, in turn, has charged

The outbreak was the first in 
the four month-old strike that be
gan when the company refused to 
bargain with the Intennational 
Mine, Mill and Smelter (C IO ) be
cause its international officers 
failed to sign anti-Communist a ff
idavits under the Taft (Hartley 
law.

Sheriff Ualph J. Paul said the

Huckenborger. The piiket, Huck- 
drove up to the gate and prepared 
to enter the plant.

“ Nuliudy is going through this 
line," one o f the pickits warned 
Ituckneiberger. The pic-tet, Buck- 
< nherger said, then shorted to the 
other strikers; ^

"L e t’s turn his car over.
The sheriff’s office dispatched 

2.5 deputies to the scene a- soon  ̂
as it received word o f the flare-up i pickets after the company asked 
and th e  denionstraticn vv a s | the common pleas court for an in- 
brought under controll within a i junction limiting the number of 
half hour. Columbus police were I  pickets. The court held the order 
called to furnish trap'Pi>rtation < n abeyance fcllowing the agree- 
to the county pail for the srres- j  ment.
tod men. 1 ----------------------------

Shirt manufacturers ind laun
dries have found a u«w u.ie for 
sun lamps. They bleach out 
scorch.

the company with attempting to 
break up the union liy refusing to 
hurgain on ii company-wide basis 
fur all o f its four plants.

Union and company officials

agreed during a recent confer- 
i ence with Sheriff Paul to limit

Weed tree stumps do not re
spond t* poUpniilg m they lack 
II complete clr^tiitorj^ system to 
spread Vhc“*poison.

Fire each year kills 2,t)00 chil

dren under five —  ten times as 
many children as die from infan
tile paralFslt.

' Papaya, a tropical fruit, and pe- 
* cans both hold prbmiae of becom- 
' ing big crops for the Lower Rio 
- Grande Valley area of Texas.

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

J

West Central Texas oil opera 
tors l  iiday gut their lirst taste ol 
;nc 35 ivnt.- per band crude oil 
price increase initiated la-t Sep- 
.ember 28 by Phillips Petroleum 
Company.

Tne price increase was met 
Wednesday by Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company and ha.- been followed 
by Baird Oil Company and Premier 
x il Refining Co., which h a v e '  
pipeline connections with Sinclair. , 

Fields immediately eflected by i 
the increase included the Novice ' 
and Goldsboro Fields of Coleman 
-ounty. the Kirk Field ol Coman- ' 
chc County, and that part of the 
- dlahan County production which 
goe.- to the Baird Refinery

No change had been announced

Kansas Repeal 
Margin 83,1184

' TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 27 (UP)  
Kan»a.s repealed coniilitutioiml 

prohibition alter yean* by an 
vote mannn, complete of* 

ficial returns revealed today.
The count from li,772 precinct.^ 

’ was; **Ye!i” 4 4 2 , “ No“ 35h,- 
3ln. That approximately revcr^ed 

I the bullotintc of 1P4 4 when Kan* 
'Hs voted dry by a marKUi of 
U4 1.

( ounty by county tabulation 
>howed that in the recent elec
tion 4o o f Kansa:>' l o j  countie.'’ 
went wet.

Kan.^a ’̂ ei>fhl preNidential elec
toral vole;« went to the UepuMi- 

; can.'v by a plurality of 71,137, lenx 
i than half the margin the Mate 
■ accord* d Thomaa K. l>cwey four 
' years dfco. In 1!*44 his margin was 
I about lo4,0U0 vole.-.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRONDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER

Texas Lass Wins 
4H Club Award

r u n  AGO, Nov. 27, (VP> -  
Beverly Kuiiiiel.., [M-tito blonde Id 
year-old girl from Hraioria Coun-

by Onyx Refining Company, nor ' •)'■ Tex., today held top honors in
by Humble Oil A Refining Com
pany or Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany on whose postings the Onyx 
price IS based.

Neither Phillips, nor the few 
-mailer concerns which had pre 
viously met the increase by crude 
:n this area

^Vell Completed 
in Cisco Area; 
2nd Test Due

★  THE SCOREBOAKD ★

California Sports Experts 
Weep Over Rose Bowl Plans

BY h a r r y  GRAYSON 
.N'FA SporU Editor

"VEW YORK -  ''.NEA)—California sports experts are knocking them- 
* '  -p U or" already in connectirn with the upcoming Rose Bowl 

F ‘ they are moaning because the Big Nine'= Pasadena 
-ep iN -r Jan 1. will not be the conference champion, but rather 

■ -’ d, - :ond-place outfit at besL
— w—m- drwn in fine print tn the agreem.ent between the Pacific

d 'A ’ em Conference' prnijibits the same Big Nine school 
(' Ir ' ng to the Tournament of Roses more than once in three

•'ill regarded by many aj the most 
nd. is ineligible.

that Michigan.
: -er: d ;.'amroller in the land. _ _

:-;,e enne* were in the Rose 6owl last—remember" Southern 
r -  :-r -ill never forget. •

'•V ih Michigan stymied, Northweilern is the most likely choice, 
iji'be Minnesota.

1 Pacific Coa.ri Conference team is fortunate enough to win. 
er w mean a thing." U entr Braven Dyer. Los Angeles' veteran 

tCTror thumper. "I can see the midwest scribes snickering out
1' now."

If Dyer had his way. the Pacific Coast faculty members who kow- 
• ert to the Big Niners would be lined up on the 60-yard line on 

. a Tear a Day. and made to listen to the raucous raspberry he 
• itends they deserve.

How our brass hats ever held still long enough to allow the Big 
Nine nabobs to stick 'em with that one is beyond me," he says.

'’UHE California football jockeys are also displaying deep concern 
about the set-up brewing in their own backyard There is a strong 

possibility, you see. that California and Oregon will go through the 
league campaign unbeaten. They do not meet.

Should the Golden Bears and Donald Ducks finish even-Stephen, 
the faculty representatives, who never have been too much interested 
in the attractiveness of a game, would pick the far west's candidate. 
And a new rule provides that if the pedagogues split even in their 
balloting, the tgam that has been longer away from the Pasadena 
noggin-bustin' bee automatically if nominated.

That would be Oregon, which hasn t been to the Pasadena wars in 
29 years

"And don't think the northwest won't vote Oregon Into the Rose 
Bowl if the Qregont and Californians are tied at the end of the season," 
groans Dyer, himself an old Tacoma man.

"Those babies to the north don't like California (the state). They'd 
like nothing better than to thumb their noses at ui by snubbing the 
Bears, currently the fourth top collegiate squad in the nation.

"Inasmuch as Berkeley never 'nas gone to much trouble to achedulc 
cither Montaru or Idaho, it can't ba expected that tlia weak sisters 
w ill desert their northwest cohorts. Yep. tlus tnUa-conlcrtnce cold 
wgr 'A apt to be a dlily before it's finished.

The Del Lake Oil Company of 
Delvavan. Wis this week was com
pleting Its A W Wright o. 1 in 
Section 36, Lavaca County School 
Land-. 14 miles south of Cisco, (or 
(lowing .Marble Falls production, 
and preparing to drill the second 
well of a ten welt program on a 
12n«-acre farmout from J. T. and 
Rob«’i t S. .-\nderson of Cisco.

The .second well, now rigging, 
will be drilled on the H. A. Bible 
tract, one and unc quarter miles 
south by west of the W right.

The W right tupped Marble Falls 
at 3.UUU feet, drilled to a total 
depth of 3057 and shot the strat
um witn 170 quart- of nilro be 
tween 30-17 and 305»i feet. The 
well responded with heads, flowing 
through shot bridging which is be 
mg cleaned out now tanks will be 
set this week and potential run a.s 
soon as swabbing and cleaning are 
complete. Completion u being 
done with spudder alter rotary 
drilling to the pay. Contractor is 
Virgil raylor ol Gainesville Frank 
A Proctor. Jr., recently of Gaines- 
villes and now ol L'l.sco is drilling 
superintendent of Del Lake.

Officials of the company, Fritz 
Johannessen. president: Floyd i 
Hurdis. vice-president, and J a y !  
Reeder, secretary-treasurer, all of I 
Delavan. W'is., were here when j 
the well was shot. |

The tract is in semi-proven Mar 
bic Fall- territory where several 
wells have been producing from 
the stratum for 12 to 22 years. 
There is also some shallow pru- 
duction in the area.

The Del laike a corporation on
ly recently formed by Wisconsin 
business men, obetaincd its first 
production in the OIney area.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Men fight over what they do not 
know — misunderstanding —  and 
never over what they do know. So 
says Dr W'lllis R. Whitney in an 
American Magazine article in 
which he recommends that es’ery 
rhild and adult keep an honest 
dairy as a record of truth.

/ J i

the National 4-H t lub citizenship 
contest at the meeting here of the 
.National 4-H Congress.

A $200 -cholarship to any col
lege in the United .States went 
with the award, annuunceil late 
Friday.

Beverly, who is attending the 
meeting here, has served as presi
dent, secretary-treasurer and re
porter of her club, of which she 
is a charter member.

The Texas girl, who is also ac
tive in church work, has taken 57 
ribbons for her agriculture and 
home demonstration exhibits at 
County fairs.

Mexican Splashers 
Defeat Longhorns

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 27 (U P ) 
The .Mexico City Y.M.C.A. won 

a double victory last night over 
water [Kilo teams of the Universi
ty of 'Texa.«.

The Y'- touch " A "  team out- 
fough the Longhorn Varsity in 
two three minute extra periods to 
take the night's feature match, h 
to fi. Mexico’s Cbomiia.s Santoyo 
-warn like a seal for the " Y "  and 
slammed in four o f his team's 
right goals.

In a preliminary match, the Y': 
"B "  team defeated the Longhorn 
"H " sijuad, <> to 1.

The teams are scheduled to 
play again tonight.

Citrus rcsearc',1 chemists say 
that a simple way to restore the 
fresh fruit flavor to canned juices 
1- to pour chilled juice back and 
forth (rum one container to an 
other.

Some of Africa a fortwts are so 
thick that most animals cannot live 
in them, and only reptiles, mon
keys and birds exist there, the 
World Book Enryclopedia notes.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Modarn fivo room 
horn*, beautifully landscaped, 
number o f native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedse fenced-in back yard, gar- 
ace, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two lun-roomi or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 5:00 
p. m. or write boa >9, Eestund.

FOR SALE: 4 room house, 10 sc. 
rich soii, located 2 1-2 miles west 
o f Ranger on Breckenridge high
way. Inquire at above address.

FOR SALE: Foundation garments 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mea
sure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. F. A. Jones, phone 431- 
W.

FOR RENT

FOR QUICK lA L B : New 6 room 
house necily furnished, 4 Iota this 
is best buy in town for home or 
revenue 14600. S. E. Price

REWT •— New floor —nitiwg 
machine. Call os for aetimata. 
Hannah Hardware aad Lumber. 
Phone T6>

FOR SAulr— C-as R, Special Tex
as Form oil and gas leaaa.— Dally 
Telegram. Eaetlaad

FOR SALE: Two wall-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

MOUSE FOR RE.NT: See Ruby 
j Thomas, Rt 1 Eastland.

FOR RENT: Bed room, close in. 
Ladles only. Phone 889-W. 604 
S. Bassett.

FOR SALE: largest siae native pe
cans at wholesale market price. C. 
P. Houston, 1-2 mile southea-'t 
^stland.

FOR RENT: Aparament. 409 S. 
Daugherty.

WANTED

- R SALE: Plenty o f fire works. 
Point Station, Eastland.

A TTE N T IO N : One 6 room house, I 
2 lots, on pavement, $3660. One I 
6 room, 3 lots, $4200. One 6 room 
near school, $3600. One 5 room | 
furnished, $2350. One 3 room, 4 
lots, $350. Many others. S. E. 
Price.

W ANTED: To buy your junk 
batteries. Pay highest prices. 
Koen Auto Salvage.

w X n TE dT t O b u y  —  P i ^ o r
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood. 
Phone lOH-J. Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: OR TRADE: Piano, 
good condiion. 11 tube Truetone j 
radio cabinet set. 1 platform rock
er. A ll in good condition. Phone 
230-J or ’|44-K.

WA.N'TEI): A good used singer 
sewing machine. Mrs. F. A. Jones 
phone 601 or 431-W.

FOR SALE: New Wurlitzer Spin- 
net Piano. Will consider trade-in 
and terms. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 
South Seaman. Phone 320 or 221- 
J.

LOST
IX )ST: Tiny Black Dog, little 
white stripe on throat. Answers 
to name •‘Jigs.” . Finder, return 
to 61.3 South Daugherty for re
ward. Doug King.

-  I
FOR SALE: Hand painted water- 
color florals, $3.50 a pair. Will 
paint flowers or landscaiies to 
order. Mrs. Florence Jes.sop. 
Phone 502.

•  NEWS FROM

Desdeiiiona
FOR SALE: 75 acre farm, well 
improved. A real bargain. Also, 
Service Station equipment, g;i.s 
pumps, lubsters ,air compresses, 
counters and show rases. See Jim 
Jordan, 1 mi. South on Carbon 
and EastlaruV Highway.

FOR SAIAC: Made to measure Sp- 
Italla corscts^iid s u lc a l gar- 
mRits.” Bandeaus; fittS l bhi«5ien<' 
pearh and white, (lirdlea and 
p.vntie girdles that will give you 
that new look. .Mrs. F. A. Jones 
Phone 431-W.

Ovari

Karl aad Boyd Tanaor
Foal Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN  

WARS
Haats 2nd aad 
4lk Tbaraday,

6:00 p. m. 
Vataraaa WaUaaia

DESDE.MONA, Nov. 26 —  .Mrs. 
S. W. Walker of Oil Center, .New 
.Mexico, who has l>een visting the 
past two weeks with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Alicl, recently 
vi.lied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker in DeI.eon.

•Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Abel spent 
Suiid:^ with hui sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. IloUstoO Col
lins in Comanche

.Mrs. Stella Keith and son, Ver
non, with his wife, all o f San An
gelo, spent the past weekend with 
.vtr. and Mrs. Major Keith.

The Desdemona basketball girls 
I entered the Huckaby tournament 
Friday and Saturday. They won 

I second place. The boys played 
' some practice games and lost.

BEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

Mr. and Mrs, Sherwood Voor- 
hiers had at guests Sunday hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waltor 
Voohiers and daughter, Helen, of 
Alexander.

Mr and .Mrs. Weldon Taylor 
and children, Jean Alene and Dar
rel of Comyn, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Keith, Sun
day.

t r e e
Call Collact 

Eaatlandi 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

The Thanksgiving dinner spon
sored by the P. T. A. and held 
.Monday night, .Nov. 22, at the 
Desdemona High School, was at-

I tended by a large crowd. More
II than 200 plates were served on 

tables laid with white tablecloths,
, bouquets of yellow and orchid chr- 
I ysanthemums with minature turk

eys made of pine cones, were plac 
cd at irregular intervals along the 

I center o f the table. An outsider’s 
ball game was played in which 
Desdemona won by a score o f 23 

I  to 40.

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 5*4t Eastland  
M, W. LASATER

EXTRA FINE

ICE CREAM
RHONE Jtf EASTLAND

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
■ BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S

FORT WORTH MEETING TO DECIDE 
TITLE PLAYOFF ARRANGEMENTS

By Marvin Groan
With the blue chip game safely 

tucked away via a 390 victory the 
Rangers— the champion Rangers—  
will be waiting for a twisting coin 
to land and signify the site of the 
pIay.off site with Navarro Junior 
College.

The Bulldogs copped the east
ern aector of the complicated Jun
ior college set-up with a 14-7 win 
over Henderson. A  Fort Worth 
meeting with representativei of 
both schools attending will iron 
out last minute details for the 
north lone title game.

Bating pradlctioni of the Octob
er 28 Navarro game the Impending 
cleah shapes up u  a thrillcr-diller. 
The Bulldogs fed the Rangers an 
undigestible diet of pastes faihion- 
ed by the magic left arm of quar
terback Bill Reed. And the 134- 
pound passing man almost snatch
ed the game from the front-runn
ing Rangers with a last period flur
ry of aerials.

Comparing the two ground at
tacks the Rangers rate a command
ing edge although statistics from 
the first gsme indicate otherwise. 
The Navarro running gsme is al
most a one man affair with Bill 
Davis the wheelhorse. But Davis 
has enough drive to handle the 
whole show.

The Rangers have a week-end of 
relaxation and then its more pass 
defense drills and block, block, 
block. Except for one brief let
down the Ranger anti-aircraft de
fense in the Hillsboro victory was 
close to 100'"' . The Indians with 
Cecil Franks on the mound com
pleted but four heaves in 15 at
tempts.

Inviting disa.ster and looking a- 
head pa.st Navarro the Rangers, if 
they get by the Bulldogs, loom as 
a possible foe for Wharton Jun
ior College, Wharton has already 
accepted a bid to the Oleander 
Bowl and is mentioned in the same 
breath as Kilgore. Their scores 
have reached telephone number 
proportions all year and in their 
last outing they ruined Blinn Jun
ior College, 48-14.

But the Rangers flashed suffic
ient all around strength to cope 
with any junior college eleven in 
any man's land. The attack h.-is 
functioned for 259 points through 
the aaason—permiUing but 58 
points to the opposition and 34 
were racked up by Kilgore in the 
opener.

Six of nine teams were blanked 
in the scoring column with the ma
jority never threatening. And In 
most bait games the Ranger for
ward wall has been outweighed 
from five to 15 pounds a man.

Again launching air sorties only 
when necessary the Ranger pass
ing game against Hillsboro was 
inches shy of perfection. Behind 
a combination of Junior Artcr- 
burn and Jakie Wright seven of 
eight chucks hit the mark with the 
lone incompletion being the rcs-

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L RSTATR  
FH A— « l  L O A N !  

910 Eachaag* Bldg. 
Fhsa* 667

HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL RESULTS

BY UNITED PRESS 
Class A A

Waco 34, Tempi*. 7 (Waco wins 
9-A  A title).
Class A.

.Monahans (5 A ) IS, Rotaii (6- 
A )0.

' Ballinger (7 A ) 41, Dublin (3-
' A )  6.

Irving (12A ) 19, Har.dley (11- 
A )  6.

-New London (16A ) 27, Mount 
Vernon (16A ) 0.

i Van (13A ) 14, Athens (17A )
0.

Cameron (21.\) 27, San Saba 
(22A ) 13.

-New Braunfels (24A ) 27, Na- 
va.HOta (23.\) 7.

Aldine ( 2.''>.\ ( 25, Jasper (26.4) 
7.

El Campo (23A ) 26, Edna (27-
A ) 6.

Falfurrias (2!i.\) 19, Weslaco 
(30A ) 7.

SurvivM b y  a Nom

FOIiT W AYNE, in ' fU I ’ > — 
Jo.seph Neal, 48, arms buried 20 
minutes in a eollapae of a seven- 
foot sewer trench but survived. .A 
fellow worker fore away some of 
the dirt to expose the tip o f Neal's 
no^e. laster, fireman and police 
dup the rest o f  him nut.

I READ THE C l.'_ :c ir iE D  ADS

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel _ 
Penlecoat Sk Johnson 

Real Estate

Sparella CcTMta
GirdUa. Pantia G^rdlat, Braa- 
•iaraa* Svrfieal S»RRaata.

— Gaaranta^d

MRS. P. A. JONES

SOS Waat CoMaaarc* Street 

Pkoee 431-W  

Per A gy e la fa e te

Go To Hail
ffer

Typewriter end 
Adding Machine 

REPAIRS

On# of Cka Kelt aqetppcd tliop i 
in tka SoutkwatL Id Eastland 
Ceenty 28 yaera.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
t e l e p h o n e  4S

Alweyv raady at tke ring ef tke 

pken# le teai fe e  vkererer foe  

wael le ffo. 24-koer aerriee.

PHONE S3

%

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEK  HOTEL

Puzzled
For Christmas G ifts
Let Shultx Studio solve 
your problem with Chritt- 
mea Portraits:

1 —• 8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included'

SHULTl PHOTO 
•TUDIO

m y ,  w . H alh Plinne fiAH

MAKE A  
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo- 
irraph to each of your 
frieiuls and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Ras. Phone 647-W

OREGON TOPS PROSPECTS 
FOR COnON BOWL GAME

ult of an over-anxioua receiver.
«

Only minor Injuriei were suffer
ed by the champs in the brusing 
Hillsboro struggle. Ben BUtch was 
half carried o ff the field in what 
appeared to be a-damaging 1 e g 
injury. But five minutes later the 
durable captain was back in ac
tion spearing some Arterburn pas
ses. Frankie Ford tried to crush 
■n oversixed pebble with hit nose 
and came out second best. A  few 
of the boys have an ache here and 
a scratch there but nothing which 
nacesiitates hospltalitatlon.

DALLAS. Tex. Nov. 27 (U P )— 
Indications mounted today that if 
the University of Oregon could 
obtain permission from the Pacif
ic Coast Conference, the Webfuot 
eleven would oppose Southern 
Methodist here in the Cotton Bowl 
New Year's Day.

Announcement of the opposition 
for the Southwest Conference 
champions was expected to be 
made late today, poiaibly after the 
SMU-Texas Christian game being 
played in the Cotton Bowl Stad
ium.

Cotton Bowl officials were keep
ing mum about the situation, 
which has had grid Ians stirrad up 
for a week awaiitng the fully-ex
pected announcement that .North 
Carolina had accepted an invita
tion, But, unofficial reports finally 
knocked that hope in the head yts- 
tarday, and now tha Tarhaels ap
pear headed for either the Sugar 
or Orange bowla.

Also believed under considera
tion by Cotton Bowl olficlals were 
Georgia. Mississlpppi and possibly 
Oklshoma. all of which have

Hamilton Looms 
As Pitt Mentor

PITTSBURGH. .\ov. 27. lU P l 
— Capt. Tom Haimiton, athletic 
director o f the Naval Academy to
day appeared to be "in " a i the 
new head man at Pitt— if he 
wanta the Job.

The eight-member athletic co
mmittee at Pitt definitely ha. 
made HamilUn its tup choice, 
it was reliably leported.

I f  Hamilton should decide to 
'lay  at .4nna|K>lis. in.sider- !«■- 
lievc l.loyii Jordan, former Pitt 
grid .-tai and now otKIetic direc
tor and head fuottiall coach 
at .4mher.-t, would Ik- the no. 2 
choice.

We.- Ke-ler fo Ohio State al 
lea-ly ha.- rejected the job. Ohter- 
reportertly under coii-ideration 
were Harvey Mariiian, head coach 
at Rutgers, and Jack tSpike) 
Harding, athletic director at .Mia-

games today and will not consider 
any bowl offers until after those 
games are over.

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mrs. C. W. Stow*, Cor.

C A R a O N
ROUT^1

Rocky Suspended 
For Withdrawal

PATERSON, N. J., .Nov. 27 
I UP) —  The hectic, checkered 
boxing career o f bad-boy Rockg 
Graziano today appeared to be 
at an end. x

The form .r middleweight cham
pion from Brooklyn was suspend
ed indefinitely by the National 
Boxing Association yesterday for 
ills withdrawal from a fight with 
Fred Apostoli, scheduled for Oak
land Cal., next Wednesday night.

The suspension action first was 
taken by .'the California State 
.Athletic Commission, which noti
fied Abe J. Greene, cuimnission- 
er of the N. B. A. Greene announ
ced at his home here that it would 
be automatic for the 40-odd mem
ber -fates of the a.--80CBt!on to us- 
hold the California suspension.

LONG BRANCH. Nov. 23— Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis Vaughn of East 
land and their mother. Mrs A r
thur Wright from Long Branch.

I motored out to McCamey to visit 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ran 
kin Bradshaw. The party returned 
home Sunday evening.

die Lee who are students at How
ard Psyne College The aflending 
physician of the minister had ask
ed him to take a rest Irom Ms pas- 
turial work which includes Long 
Branch so there will be no preach
ing services at this place next 
Sunday.

J W Cooper of Eastland has 
a good nose lor hog killing He has 
returned home alter assisting his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sherrill in slaying and 
dressing a three hundred and fifty- 
pounder at Long Branch.

Ace Howard visited his mother. 
Mrs. Eliza Howard, accompanied 
by his aunt Mrs. Mao' Sherrill. 
The two drove home from Bran 
ton Sunday evening.

I TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT •

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 blocka Sooth o f Square 
Tel. 669 Eaatfand

Mr. and Mrs James Wright and 
Jimmy of Eastland, visited rela
tives at Long Branch Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. Britt Dudley ^flas 
; Lucille Furr and Wayne Wilaon 
I of Long Branch and Mr. and Mrs.

John Edward Dudley from Cisco 
I  motored to Brownwo^ and visited 
( In the home of Rev. and Mrs Win-

I ’ennsylvania leads the nation 
m .''>0 major industries, yet has a 

> billions-dullar farm industry.

STURDY. AT.TRACTIV

SEAT COVERS

»t9De$le«, hrawD aaeaFatg

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaanaa Pkosa 711
Eaatlaod, Taiae

Your Local
USED-COW

Doalcr
Remove# Dead Stock 

F R f  £
For Immedieta Sorvice 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  
Eaetlaad* Tasaa

CENTRAL HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

SQBERUNG
Roodkiag
Maocs

Rwfted.
aSnicttsa. Dalwat tquippad 
with sttaaallaad laak. 
larpadt style kaadUfkt. 
aazrtai, kick ttoad. IwU 
Itaqth ekota fuad, (aval 
Ml kghl. taouahil »«aM

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

JIM HORTON 
T ire  Service

East Main St. Eastland

Call 258 For  
B attery  S erv ice

JIM  HORTON 
T ire S erv ice

East Main St. Eastland

AUTO GLASS  

Cat and InstoRed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

lOf J. M sdSarry 
Phone 9509

Fires Don’t Know When To Stop-
. . . and no one knows when they are going to start Considar 
the words of wisdom from the man about town who Is defend
ing himiielf for not being insured: " I  am careful. I never had 
a fire in my life.' and the implication is that he never will. The 
answer to this kind of reasoning is in every daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious some time have fires 
— not because they are careful but in spite of it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland ( Insurance Since 1924) T*iM

I

BRIWN’S m H U I I I
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If h«*lth ia jrour problem, w* insrit* you  to ••*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good>Aa The Ccat and 
Better Than The Reat. Alao Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finished 2-. Extra Now that you have tried 

tho rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Corner Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Farm s or Ranches:
497 acrat, 30 acrat laka, good mprovsaacnls, par acra 930. 
448 acras, 75 choica farm, wall improvad, cloaa in, par 

acra $70.
1C7 acras, 67 farm, 4 room booaa, (arafo, bara aad akad. 

goad trass, paalura aaat fancad, an kitkway, $6300.
100 acras, modara dairy, city watar, faa, lifkta, $10,000.
84 acraa, 59 farm, 5 room kousa, alactricity, good oal-kouaoa 

$4,000.
12 acraa, aaw 4 room kousa, lights, gas and watar, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 Soatk Saamaa rkoaa 426

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
e Tha bnportani put of a good eu waab la tho euo 
lakoB to romova dirt without Injury to tho ftniah—and 
to holp mako that llniah last losigu. Wo approciato our 
reaponalhnity arho* your eu  ia ia our handa and giva 
the kind of aorvicowabelieva will bring you back again.

★  Chasisis Lubrication
ik- Inspect and rotate tires w U iH
it Accessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
EAST MAIN AND BASSETT STS.

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-TO  US-

it New Tires it Used Tires 
it Tire Repair it Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

i I  . *
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S c a l e  K u n n e r s  

• M e t  W e d n e s d a y  

A t  t ' o r b e l l  H o m e

artirir on hand potitinn by Gale 
Kilgore, Pretty Little Daisy was

gram, playing some of her violin 
selections.

•At the clow o f the progiam 
Merlene Koss bride-elect o f 

Mr. Hobby King, served randy to 
member 1 o f the rhaptei as fol
lows : Mnie.'. Uwar Avei a, Glen i 
Hoyd. Jeff I'heiiault, itobeit C'lin- | 
ton, J. T. Co<iper, .Milton Kullen, 
Jack Gourley, K. W. Graham, K. 
.V. Giieham, Dan Krhiis, David 
McKee. Dillard .Morgan, M. H. 
IVery, Frank Sayre. Connie 
Made. Hill Walters. U. White- 
head, and Mr-ses Ross, Catherine 
ami June .Mvkee.

His Record's N or'Very Good

■ Scale Runners Juvenile Music 
Club met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Louie 
Corhell. with l.ou .Ann and Dickie 
as host Helen Taylor, president 
presided over the meeting when 
an election of officers were elect-

played by Margie Lane and i i  r< *1
The Meadow was played by Patsy ' H a r r e l l  F a m i l y  
.Atwood

The Corbell home w as decorated 
with autumn leaves and mums. Re
freshments of sandwiches, choco
late cake, candy and punch was 
served.

Has Reunion At 
Turners ville

M i s .  C u l l e n  W a s
ed for the ensuing year For pres- j S p e a k o v  A t
Idem. Lou Ann. vice president. . x r ,
Donna Jan Moaer. secretary. Patsy I 5 > 0 r0 1 'lty  . M e e t
Atwood pianist. Helen Taylor: re 
porter. Gale Kilgore historian. ! 
Nancy Gann: critic. Christine Ov- j 
ertnn. parliamentarian. Dickie ' 
Corbell

G u e ' i t  a p r a k e r  al the regular 
meeting o f t h e  Zeta Pi rhapler o f 
lleta .Sigma Plii Tue.sday night, | 

, a t  the American Legion cluhroom, I 
Names were drawn for the | y , ,  p  j  PuHpn review-

Christmas party to be in 1 e«l some o f her original poems,
home of Rev and Mrs. L. M Chap- '
man with Helen Taylor as co-host
ess. December. ______

The program opened with assem
bly singing of America and Morn
ing hymn with Patsy .Atwood 
the piano The following piano 
solos were played, “ Singing Fing- 
eri." Dickie Corbell. “ Bouncing 
Ball." by Dana Jan Moser. “ Falling 
Leaves.”  by Glenns Kilgore .An

The poem< read sere “ Heart 
o f a Homo." and poem.s dedicated 
t«. the Church and Country home.

: Me-damer;- fla ttie  Doyle. .Art
' J‘>hn.-on. Charles Cline and Mies 
Glenna Johnson, who were dele- 

I gate- to the State Convention in 
i Houston la.̂ t week-end. gave splen- 
tlid rep'rt- ;>n the meeting and 
Miss John-m was on the pro-

Howpy, NEIGNBORS!
A r« r « «  aencariMd abMt Mm  M ur* SMorlty •< 

fsauly sr about «  rotiromowt iacooM uSmo your work, 

iof Joys arc oeor? Lot mm ibow yoo bow assily Mua 

daabU loCMfity s m  bo yours Muoogb a ptoaood ftm- 
fraai ol Ulo losorooco. Also, ask om abavt «aa<plota 

parssaal pratsctiaa ia Asaidaat. Haabk aad Hospitab 
iutiaa coearaya.

The family of Mr. and Mrs B 
O Harrell enjoyed a family reun 
ion and turkey dinner Thanksgiv
ing Day at the home of their 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs. Herman houst of Turners 
ville.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Harrell. Travis Harrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walters and 
daughter, Galia Loy, all of Fast- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. O verly Dudley 
Jr. of Ranger. Mr and Mrs. Orvel 
Harrell and daughter, Elaine, of 
Fort Vt'orth, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Foust.

The date was also the wedding 
anniversary of Mr and .Mrs. Wal
ters. the birthday of Travis Har
rell, and Mrs. Foust's birthday was 
also observed, since it will be Dec 
ember 3.

Coming Events
Woman's Society of Christian 

, Service of the Methodist church 
j  meets Monday at 3:00 p. m. at the 

church. Mrs R. C. Ferguson pres
ident will preside over the bus
iness. Mrs Ina Bean will be leader 
of the program.

TfoM ngfiit;Prtw it MAJESTIC
an i M t m i a i i  t w i a m  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Dunuy Kuyu • Virginia Mayo 
“ A  SONG IS BORN”  
Color by Tociinicolor* i v n i c

aw iwtigfMtt mttw
SUNDAY O N LY "

A "Rolurn Engagoaiont”  O f 
Tlio Rough and Roady 

John Woyno -Randolph Scoll 
Marlono Diotn'ch 
"THE SPUILERS"

Generally speaking, harness racing ta an old man's game, but 
Richard Standriff, at 13 the nation's youngest driver, hyies to 
crash the Grand Circuit next year. ThaWa Richard's father, George, 
preparing the pacer. Chestnut Time, for a race. The StandriRg 
^  TiaU from williamaburg. Clermont County. Oi>

OlcUmobile BoosU 
Price of '49 Cars

READ n iE  CLASSIFIEDS

A new record was establiahgd by 
air rxprcM in the United States in 
the first nine months of 1048 when 
2.966.411 shipments were flown, a 
gam o f 10.4 per c ^ t  over the cor
responding prriod of last year. 
Railway Expreas reports.

A  spokeless steering wheel has 
been invented by a WTIseonsin man. 
The steering column is near the 
front of the wheel instead of fti 
center, a t  in conventional types.

I'nnra City, UkU., ft observing 
the 200th anniversary of the loca- 
tiiin o f the ffrat white lettlement 
in what it now Oklahoma. It wai 
e.stablishcd 200 years ago by 
French fur traders.'

A c c M e o f  o  
B a i p R a i i i a t i a a

N o a i M
]

Southland Life ins. Co.

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED  ENCtNEER

UCENSED  SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures. Airports, Waterworks, .Sewt>rajfp, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements. Surve.vs and 
Location.s

Reproductions:
Oza.id Prints---------- P h o to co p y

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Raa. 838

Twelve-year-old George Latimer finset) went downtown from hia 
Pittsburgh, Pa., home to pick up $S8.000 for his mother, Mrs. W il
liam Latimer. Instead o f returning home, he went to an amuse
ment center and cut a record. It said "G c^by, mother. I'm using 
this money to go to New York C/ty. I 'll be back some day." Mrs. 
Latimer, listening to the record, said “ I f  anyone sees him, tell him 

money doesn’t matter. 1 Just want him to come home."

LANSING. Mich. ,Vov. 27 (U P ) 
—The Oldsinobile division of Gen
eral .Motors today announced price 
increases ranging from $4S to $370 
on 1646 models.

The company priced its least cx 
pensive car at $1,670 and its most 
expensive car at $2,830. T  h c In- 
tieases were in line with the three 
to six per cent increases recentiy 
rnnounced bv the GM Cadillac and 
Buick divisions.

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. .M. Davis, .Miss Geveve Tru- 
I ly and Mrs. Velpeau Truly, West 

Commerce Street.
W. M. I '  of ihe First Baptist --------

church meet. Monday morning at ) „ „
10 00 a. m lor an all day meeting , ,8
and observance of Foreign Miss
ions and week of prayer. A cover-  ̂
ed dish luncheon will be served at 
noon. .Mrs. James H. Hart, presi
dent stated.

Harris hospital. Ft. AA’orth.

Mr and Mrs. John W. Jackson 
of Dallas are spending the week
end with Eastland friends. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson are former Eastland 
iwople living on South Daugherty 
Street Mr. Jackson was with the

Music Study Club meets Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. m. at the Wo
man's club lor a program on Bus > o il Company.
Sian Influence on Music. Mrs. M. I ______
B. .Murdock will be leader of the 
program.

Nazarene Church 
Announcements 
For This Week

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Collins Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis, son 
FrrJdie, and daughter June of 
Denver, Colo., Mrs. Davis is a lis
ter of Mrs. Collins.

Sund^ Bible School— 6 4.A A.M 
Morning Worship 11 00 A M 
NVPS and Junior Meeting 6:4.A 
P M
Evening Service ............ 7 30
Midweek Praver Meeting Wednes- | 
day 6 45

“ Come thou with us and we will 
do thee good."

Pertonalf

VisIHnj In the home of Mrs 
Nellie Pate this week are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Jones of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Junes is a niece of .Mrs. Pate.

J. .M. Cooper County Agent, suf
fered the second heart attack 
Thursday night, and is reported as 
showing some improvement. He 
had an attack Tuesday night and 
wai carried to the West Texas 
Clinic in Ranger. Mr Cooper be
gan to feel badly Monday and 
gradually became worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huddleston, 
Mr and Mrs. Elvis Paschal, Reese 
Huddleston and CpI. Lavon Hud
dleston were guests in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. A. M. Freeman who 
are Mrs. Huddlestons pait-nts. Mr. 
Freeman has been in ill health 
but is improving.

•Mrs. Lloyd Bland and little son 
John Lloyd of Wichita Falls,, are

Don’t Mist The

Dr. I.Q. Jamboree
Nov. 30, Tuesday Night 8:00 P. M. 
Admission 50c Adults And Children

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORUM

Benefit Teen Age Canteen
ANSWER THE FAMOUS DR. I Q. QUESTIONS AND RECEIVE

A FINE GIFT.

PRIZES
•k Merchandise -  FREE — -k  Cash 

k  Grocereies

This la An Exact Reproduction of the Radios N.B.C. program at con

ducted by the former Dr. I. Q.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rhyne of 
Corpus Chrifti. are visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Rhyne at Carbon and her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J. H Safley. Mrs. 
Rhyne is the former .Miss Winfred 
Safley.

N'-;w Mexi'"o i i  the "cradle of 
Christianity'' tu r .e  United States. 
The earliest Pianeiscan monks vis
ited New Mexico with Coronado in 
1.540, or SO years before the land
ing of the P ilrrtes.

In a recent year. New York Uni
versity doctors were responsible 
for th medical care given to 43.- 
000 bed patients and 230.000 out
patient visits at Bellevue Hospi
tal.

More "V irgin ia”  peanuts and ' 
more "V irgin ia”  tobaccu are 
grown in North Carolina than in 
any other state. |

Magnesium pipe is used for , 
transferring gasoline and volatile 
solvents because it will not strike 
a spark. j

BRING YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE — CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phono 802

A special switch, designed to 
prevent fire wnen a  motor vehicle 
overturn.., I t  avuilable. It automa- 
ticully rut., o f f  engine ignition the 
moment a vehicle tips to an angle 
o f 43 degrees or more.

Ohio has 318 airports and land
ing fields and 11 seaplane bates, 
giving airline and private plane 
ronnections with all parts of the 
world.

Wood is made up of millions of . 
fibrous colls resembling narrow , 
tubes almost as fine as human,

In the liee family, the worker 
Has 3,0n0 to 4,IHH) lenses in its 
eyes, the drone 7,000 to 8,000, a 
queen about S.OOO.

The tiny vlrtage -if Penita.s. 14 
miles southwest of McAllen, it re
portedly the oldeat in Texas. It 

I was founded between 1525 and 
1530.

R E A D  T H E  C '  / $ S IF i £ D S

Dallas, spent Thanksgiving Day 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Burkett, South Uak Street. Mr. 
Burkett ii attending Southern Met
hodist University and vull be a 
senior at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hickman and 
two children returned Friday 
night from Dallas and Cooper 
w here they visited Mrs. Hickman's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. E. Fultz, 
and in Cooper, they visited Mr. 
Hickman's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. 11. Hickman and friends.

As many as 20 steel ball., aie 
now u.-ed in artificial limb joints , 
to gain smoother articulation and  ̂
greater comfort for Ihe wearer. ,

More than 8.500,000 acres of | 
land are inrhided in the big timber ; 
areas of New Mexico.

Farmers were getting .53 rents  ̂
of the consumer's food dollar in 
July, 1648. Wholesafar, retailers, 
transportation companies a n d  
others shared the remaining 
cents. I

47
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BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

And tli*y will f « t  dirtf, and will ha
“kard’* on Ikoir clotkot. Bui oar laundry 
•arYica will cloan oat ika toafkoU dirt, 
and our gcnilo toapt and non"C*U8tic 
cloanting agant* kalp fakrici ralain tkair..
Iik«"n«w looks and quality longar.

"W e Appreciate Your Buainesa”

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Thanksgiving guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen were 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Drienhofer and their two little 
daughters Dana and Susan of Ag- 
ut Dulce, Mr. and Mrs. David W il
son Owen and family of Austin, 
and Pat Owen of Odaua. Mrs. S. 
E. Grady of Stn Marine, Calif., is 

I  also a  guest In the Owen home. 
She is a  sister of Mrs. Owen and 
Roy Stokes at Leon Plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burkett of

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Music Furnished For This Occasion By 
High School Orchestra

Regardless Of Make

You’ll Like Our Service

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align- 
nnent
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Transmission Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators

* Deepfrsaze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

Save Bill-Paying Trips With A  Eastlabd 

National Checking Account

Mail Eastland National checks in payment for all of your 

bills and save tiresome time-wasting trips. It's conven

ient, and it’s safe too, because your cancelled checks are 

indisputable receipts for the checks paid out. With an 

Eastland National checking account your deposit slips 

and check stubs provide an accurate reord of your per

sonal finances.

Eastland National Bank
W ALTER  MURRAY, Protid.nl GUY PARKER, V !m  PrMMaat

RUSSELL HILL, Caskior WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Amt. CasUae

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

■ -S P  j


